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Wednesday and Thursday
OPENING DAYS

Watch daily papers for announcement of our An-

nual Spring Opening and exhibition of styles and
new merchandise. v

Semi-Annu- al Notion Sale 1
, This sale opened Saturday with big crowds in

! attendance all day. We planned to have enough of i
fg, everything to last a week, but if the selling keeps

up the way it started some things will be sold out
shortly. Better get here as soon as you can. Onlyf goods of standard quality and best values ara offered. J
Here are a few new items: H

Salter's 100 yard Sewing Siik, black, white and colors, value 5

Salter's Button Hole Twist, 16 yards; black, white and
m colors ; value 5c a spool, sale price 3c, or 2 for 5c.

0 Hooks and Eyes, two dozen on a card, warranted not to
M rust, value 5c a card, sale price 3c, 2 for 5c.
I? Colored Velveteen Binding, value 7c a yard, sale price 4c.

Ever-read- y Dress Stays, for boning waists, etc.; value 15c
tpl a dozen, sale price 10c.

0 Mourning Pins, black only; value 3c a box, sale price 1c.

Use The Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and your spring
sewing will be easier.

Tl?easopi?(o'

( txtra Quality.)
,

Glasgow

Bottle, $1.20

CaseIdoz. 13.00

IMPORTED BY

Edw. E.Hall &Son

381 STATE ST.

THEO. KEILER
Canecal Director and KubalanA
498 State Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICE
453 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

CHAMPION & CO.,

FLORIS TS,
';itf26 Chapel Street,

Entrance Hyperion Theatre.

DEATHS.

CARLETON.. In Litchfield, March 26th
t red k 'A. carleton of this city, aged
64 years, B months, 18 days.

Funeral notice in evening papers.
m27 1t

HIXIATCItfO ALMANAC

MARCH 27.
S Rises 5:45 Moon Sets J H'h Water
S Sets 6:10 8:49 ' I 12:20 a. m.

Courier Record
MARINE.

Port ol Mm II n rcn.
' ARRIVED

Schr Stella Maude, Goddard, New
London.

Sclir Robt. J. Beewlck, Raynor, Prov.
Schr Horace P. Shares, Flynn. Fer- -

nandino.
Sip. Arabella, Carter, Onset,

CLEARED.
Schr Fred Snow, Tate, jfrov.
Schr Lussie & Ltd In, Smith, Prov.
Schr Rev. John Fletcher, Payne
Schr Fannie H. Stewart, Darby, Nor-

folk.
Schr Kstelle, Phillips.
Schr Sliver Spray, Munson, Orcenport.
Schr K. Waterman, Garnet,

' Schr Ruth, Wiltse, New York.
Sip. Arabella, Carter, Onset.

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM of about 90 acres with dwell-

ing house and barn located Only
three miles from City Hall. Conve-
nient to the Trolley. Price low to a
quick buyer.

W. D. Judson,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

RENTS, FIRE INSURANCE,

Honey to Loan, Notary Public
City Houses and Farms for Sale

14 Cheap Building- - Lota, near Trolley
Lino

CHAS. A. BALDWIN,
Boom 3, 87 Chnrch St.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF
NKW HVVRX.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Tlfe sixty-sixt- annual meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce of New Ha-
ven will bo held In Its hall, Chamber of
Commerce Building, No. 763 Chapel
street, on Wednesday evening, March
28, l06nt eight o'clock. '

The election of officers for the ensu-
ing year will be hPld. President Wood-
ruff will oddress the meeting upon the
work of the Chamber during the past
year, the necrology of the Chamber
will be read, the standln'g committers
will present their annual reports, and
any business proper to be broubht be-

fore the meeting will be transncted.
JOHN CURRIER GALLAGHER,

Secretary.
New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1906.

m26St

LADIES' HAND BAGS, :

LADIES CHATE LAIN BAGS,
LADIES' WRIST BAGS,

Thisipek or; while they last.our, whole stock
of the above wilt be sold at ONE-HAL- F

the regular marked price, j '

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
Manufacturing and

Prescription Druggists.

84 Church Street and 61-6- 3 Center St New Haven.

Generally Believed That the Company
Will Not be Forced Into Bankrupt-
cy.
A Hartford dispatch yesterday says

that there was no hearing in the Uni
ted States court yesterday on the peti-
tion of certain creditors of Howe &

Stetson, of New Haven, to have the
firm declared bankrupt. It was simply
the return date of the petition papers,
and the New Haven firm is allowed five

days in which to file pleaders to have
the petition set aside.

Receiver Woodruff said yesterday
that the inventory of the firm's assets
and liabilities will Ibe finished y.

He was not able to make a specific
statement as to the figures. The re
ceiver was not represented by counsel
at the United States court yesterday
afternoon. Lawyer Morgan, of Boston
represented the Howe & Stetson com-

pany. Attorney William A. Wright,
counsel for the three firms which origi
nally filed the bankruptcy petition, did
not go to Hartford. It is believed that
the matter will be settled so that all
parties will agree to permitting the re-

ceivership to continue.
APPEARED TWICE.

The Charles Monson Company's Adver
tisement for Saturday Appeared by
Mistake Yesterday.
Through no fault of the firm's adver

tislng manager, and through no fault of
the publishers of the paper, the Satur
day evening advertisement o the Chas.
iMonson company appeared in yester
day's Issue o the Courier; It seems
that the printers' "Devil,", who carries
the type from one paper to the other, in
his hurry to attend a mission meeting
picked up the wrong form, and In this
way the mistake was jnadc.

BLUES 16, TROOP A 15.

Close Basketball Game at the Armory.
Besides the regular weekly drill at

the armory Inst night,- two basketball
games held the attention, of those pres
ent. The first was between the Blues
..and Troop A. It.' was an extrenvely
hard fought game and reslted in favor
of tho Blues by the close score of 16-1- 5.

Both teams kept the ball moving,
Troop A showing up well against the
strong team aggregation of the Blues,
who have rectntly defeated the Indians
and the Y. M. C. A.

Troop A. wil go to, Branford
row night to meet the Hose company.

BOTH FEET KRO'ZEN.

Tramp Found in Pitiable Condition at
Station!

Lat evening Officer P. Smith, of the
Central station squads, found a man
giving the name of Japi'es Ward at the
dcpot.Both of the mnj' eet were fro-

zen and he was taken to Grace hospi-
tal. Ward said he had ho home i and
appeared to be a tramp.

CAR AND TEAM COLLIDE.
Last evening, as carjlS" was' coming

Into the city from Westvllle it came
into collision with oiKnof th Peck &

Bishop company's teifiiVs at Wlnthrop
and Whall'fiy aventwA Jfo material
damage was done to either car or team.

HEBREW CHARITY FAIR.
In spite of the stormy weather Muslo

hall was crowded last evening at the
third night of the Hebrew Charity fair.
A concert was given by the Yale Fresh-
man Glee and Banjo clubs, after wftich
there was dancing untjl a late hour.
fThe booths were prattlly decorated and
id a rushing 'business.
The fair is in charge of M. Kligerman

and Dr. Mandol, secretary, and will
continue during the week.

MBS. CADWELL RECOVERING.
Mrs. Charles K. Cadwell of 22 Lyn-woo- d

Place, is slowly recvering after a
five weeks' Illness. Dr- Harvin Smith
of Pearl street is attending.

DEATH OF CARL A. MELCHERT.
Carl A. Melcheft, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl F- - IMelchert, of 270 Edgewood ave-
nue, New Haven, died here yesterday
morning. Mr. Melchert was eighteen
years old.

- DIED IN WALLTNiGFORD.
Wallingford, Conn., Match 26. Mrs.

Laura A, West died this morning at 5

o'clock at the home of her son, William
G. Lucas, 172 Washington street, after
a brief illness.

i 1

I 39c Linoleum.

t Said a friend the other
i day, "I would never think

of coming to your place
for Linoleum. I didn't
know you kept it."

We wish to correctthis
impression. We deal very
largely in these goods,
and have for sixteen years.t We sell "Wild's Lino- -

leum," the best that is
made, and we have a

t large assortment of pat-- t
terns of the different

t grades.
This week we are

"cleaning house" and sell- -
X the 75 cent grade at 39
X and 49c a yard, according i

to the quantity required.
I Hugs, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Window Shades,
t Etc.

i BROWN & DURHAM :
Complete House Furnisher.

Orange and Center Sts.

I .....

Omu mat word for each Insertioneeata a word (or a foil week, sevea

SIIUfri0N by a oun KM to dawork or light bousewortv.au at iiz Winchester avenue.
i m27 2t

EXPERIENCED one and two needlemachine operators. SteadyZZ; Strouse. Adler & Co.. CO Court
m2G 7t

Atsish.-ByjDlhj- unmarried men. be-tween ages 21 and 35; citizens of
hmIf6tateh3-,0- f K1 character nd

who can peakread and write English. Apply Re- -

ford- - 022 "J,56 M.aln 8treet- - Hart!
street, Bridgeport:199 Bank street, Waterbury, Cofm.

jl-Jn- e 30

iuS n?5 iif'R. Eli.ould ca here.
?" the beit placee an1 "way!

llBhl. TBe, nu"ibers. Sleenian's KV-- el

o?fnPLym,ont Cha
evenings. mU-t- t

Lyear1- - Lareet, best In th,eiate. and Xemale help for
wh5!"811 klnda ot wrk. Sent

evenings. TeL 2323,

K A-- Gladwin has moved front
l0raPKe,,,Street t0 90 Chapel St.Th2nLtC6?4 N?w Malley Buildingb,!st aUo th best place to

. find situations, city of country. Hour8:30 a. m. to to 6 p. m.

, .,.one" Select Employment
14U1-1- 3 connections. Largestmale and female help sSpnllSd5 fomercantile and domestic service for,any and all kinds of work. Sent any"wens. Open evenings.

Utisajnjuteoats.
LOST.

SUNDAY evening, in Fair Haven caror on State or Meadow streets toHotel Garde, small blue enamel goldwatch, bunch of roses in diamondson cover. Suitable reward if re-
turned to owner, 1179 Chapel street.

m27 2t

LOST.
SATURDAY afternoon,' between FairHaven and Boulevard, prold chainwith gold dollar attacned. Reward
t

Courier qflice. . m27 It
FOR RENT.

SIX rooms, all improvements, 962 Stata
'

sreet, $18. m27 2tDistrict of New Haven, ss. Probata
-- uu"" marcn 26th, 1906,

R'si?'a MAL.L0RYr nuc:oneer, sells at
u uvvuuu oiicci uiear riowara ave-

nue), Tuesday, 10 a. m. Parlor pieces.Dining Table, Chairs, Rockers, Bui
reaus, Carpets, Chamber furniture.Feather Bed, Pictures, Gas Range!
Stove, Refrigerator, Range (flue on)Crockery, etc. m26 2t

ONE furnished room, improvements;...o. uicnara sc.
m23 7t

FOR IIRWT.
EIGHT or nine rooms, 42 Bishop St.,

"uyiuvcuienis. inquireat 43 Bishop St. m!7 7t

R. B. MALLORT r
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, UM

Chapel Telephone 2360.. House-bol- dsales a specialty. Salesroom 143
Orange St. - a4- -t g

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.

FROM this date, while alterations lm
tne Dunning are in process, THI3
YALE NATIONAL BANK will haveIts place of business at No. 281 State
street, corner of Wooster street The
property formerly occupied by The
C. W. Whittlesey Co.

MASSAGE.
Miss Leeke The Expert In Magnetlo ami

Electrical Massage has parlor at 99
Olive Street Satisfactory treatment
In all branches of massage. Rheu-
matism cured. Facial wrinkles and
pimples quickly removed at moderate
price. Massage taught Home dajand evening.

FOR SALE 1.000 aet patent Stove'
Hrlck Every aet warranted one yeaa.
Orders received 763 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN ;

Loans quickly obtained on good Real
'Estate Security. Interest at t, or 5 per '

cent, according tosecurity offered. Callat
Room 210 Exchange Bldg., 865 Chapel SU ,

Frederick M. Ward;

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.. 4

GEORGE W. ADAMS,
Attorney-nt-La- and Notary Fobllf

7U2 Chapel Street., Room 2.
AU Legal or Business Matters given

Prompt Attention.
Accounts and Claims Collected ot

settled, on reasonable terms and De
positions taken, in any part of the U. S,

Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. also
from 6 to 9 p. m. Monday and Saturday
evenings. Telephone 1402-- 4.

New Haven Ice Go

Dealers In

WHITNEY
IGE.

191 Orange St.,
Telephone No. 37S.

Sean 1.1 A JM M T!3 !

Signature

SOS OF A HARTFORD POLICEMAS

GUILTY OF CRIME.

Ballet Strikes Woman in Temple and

Death la Instantaneous Murderer

Intended to Do the Deed, Sunday,

liut Courage Failed Him Woman

Recently Discharged from Hospital
for Insane. "

Windsor, March 26 William Howard
Tucker, jr., son of an officer on the

Hartford police force, came to this
town shortly before noon to-d- 'and
killed his wife, Nellie, at She home of
Fred Baker, In Wilson's station, a
Hamlet. The actions of Tucker seemed
to indicate that he was jealous of his
wife, for he had been heard by friends
to threaten to do his wife Injury be
cause he thought she was unfaithful
to him.

A preliminary Inquiry Into tlie affair
showed that Tucker came hero from
Hartford yesterday with the Intent of
shooting his wife, but as his courage
failed him he returned to Hartford. To
day he came to itown, and going to
Baker's house found his wife at work
over a washtu'b. Without a word of
warning, apparently, he dre wa weapon
and slhot Mrs. Baker over the right
eye, death being instantaneous.

Tucker was placed under arrest
shortly after by Deputy Sheriff E. A.

Welch, and taken to Hartford Jail
where, after a few hours he was
broughlt back here and taken before
Justice of the Peace George H. Albee
for a preliminary hearing. .

Tucker is twenty-fou- r years of age
and his wife was twenty-fri- They
had 'been married about two years-Mrs- .

Tucker's maiden name was Don
nelly and she belonged in Thompson
ville.

It is said that of late the couple had
not lived happily together and about
two months ago Mrs. Tucker was ar
replied for drunkenness and sentenced
to the Hartford jail. Afterwards she
was adjudged to be insane and taken
by Sheriff Smith to the asylum at Mid

dletown. Recently Mrs. Tucker was re-

leased as cured and went to Wilson's
Station as housekeeper for Fred Baker,
a brickmaker.

Tucker entered by a rear door and
walked into the kiitehen, where his wife
was standing over a tub. From what
Tucker says, no words passed between
husband and wife. He says Kie drew his
revolver and shot his wlfo and then
walked out of the room. When arrest-
ed by the deputy sheriff Tucker re-

marked that he came here with the in-

tention of killing his wife and was not

sorry that Ihe had done bo. The domes-

tic troubles of the couple were due, it
la said, to the intemperate habits of
froth. ...

It is stated that when. Tucker, went
to the home of Baker to find his wife
he was first confronted Iby Baker 8 lit-

tle daughter. Tucker is alleged to have
brushed her aside and ttoot point blank
at his wife. Mrs. Tucker uttered a
scream and after crying "He has shot
lr.e!" fell to the floor dead. The little
Baker girl fled to an adjoining room
and told her mother that Tucker had
shot this wife and was followed by
Tucker, who said that he had "shot
her" and wo aid shoot the girl, too.
The mother grabbed the child and hur
ried to another room. The shot which
Tucker fired was heard outside Iby some
men who notified Deputy Sheriff Welsh,
and Tucker was arrested immediately.

Tucker was arraigned before Justice
of the Peace G. H. Albee late this aft-

ernoon and after a short hearing was
bound over without bonds to the June
term of the Hartford county superior
court, charged with murder. When
Tucker was arraigned he wanted to

plond guilty and refused counsel, but
his plea was not accepted and a plea of
not guilty was entered. Early this eve

ning the prisoner was taken to tne
Hartford county jail at Hartford. He
evinced no grief at his deed and seem
ed to take the whole proceedings very
coolly.

THE LOST DUKEDOM.

Paper on the Pierrepont Claim by
James K. Blake.

At the New Haven Colony Historical
society last evening James Klngsley
Blake read a paper entitled "The Lost
Dukedom." The paper was well writ
ten and contained some Interesting cor-

respondence relative to the famous
Pierrepont claim.

Mr. Blake gave an outline of the fam-

ily's history and the story of the claim.
The family originally came from Nor
mandy. One branch of the family died
out in the male line, except for John
Pierrepont, who came to America in
1643, leaving the family estates at
Scrooby, near Nottingham, where the
first Pilgrim church was founded. John
Pierrepont settled near Dorchester, and
on his death left six children.

One of his descendants was President
Pierrepont, of Yale, who Interested
Elihu Yale in founding the college.
President Pierrepont's son, James
Pierrepont, was pastor of the Center
church here for many years. He mar-
ried Mary Hooker, granddaughter of
Thomas Hooker. James Pierrepont kept
up a correspondence with the London
agent of the colony of Massachusetts
and seemed likely to obtain recognition
of his family, but the agent died soon,
as did his successor. An agent sent
over by the Pierrepont family gambled
away his money and so failed to push
the claim. Rev. Mr. Pierrepont died
soon after, in June, 1776, since Which
time the claim has not been pushed.

After the paper a general reception
was held, at which Mrs. Arthur Wheel-
er poured the chocolate.

MORE MONEY FOR YALE.

To Share in $200,000 Estate of Dr. Wil-
liam T. Bacon.

Hartford, March 26. By the will of
Dr. William T. Bacon, Yale '68, of this
city, Ya.le university, the Hartford Med-

ical society and the Hartford hospital
will have the bulk of his 1200,000 estate
at the death of his widow.

After making some small bequests Dr.
Bacon makes his entire estate into a
trust for the benefit of Mrs. Bacon. At
her death $10,000 is to go to the Hart-
ford hospital, $10,000 as a permanent
fund for the Hartford Medical society,
and the residue is to be divided equally
between Yale university and the Hart-
ford hospital.

WON ST.- - $50
A seven-roo- rent in a new,
house with separate entrances. Hot air
heat, hard wood floors and trim. A pleas-an- t

sunny rent, in good neighborhood.

AWRENCE ST. $41.67
An eight-roo- first floor in a new,

house with separate entrances;
hard wood floors and all improvements.
House will be finished in a few weeks.

DORMAN STREET $20
A new modem detached frame house ol
six rooms with all improvements in an
excellent neighborhood. Half a block
from a trolley and near W. It. A. Co.

)UINNIPIACAVE. $8
An excellent cosy rent of three rooms
with water, ftas and closet. Suitable for
'rvnily of two or three people. ' Rooms in

' h condition. JNow vacant

One Family House

With Barn,

334
HOWARD AVE.

Corner FirstStreet.

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range Irora W.Olf to Js.OO a

front foot Size ot lot to suit Pur-

chaser.

H. V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker

141 Orange St

Woo dbridge Farm for Sale
Larea twa atorr frama hoaaa ran

Bins water, good harn, lata ( trait,
beat loeatlea In tfca towm,, Prle rtrf

QEO. A. LU

CIS SUller BoilOlBS..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A farm 9 miles from New Haven,

830 acres, house, 2 barns, stock, tools,
farming implements, steam engine and
26 H. V. Boiler.

There is wood enough (200 acres) on
the place to more than pay for the
farm. The balance of the land under
high state of cultivation.

Money to loan lot sums to suit.

l: g: HOADLE.Y.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

Room 21S, No. 30 Church Street.
Office open evenings. ,

FOR SALE.
ONE FAMILY HOUSE, TEN ROOMS,

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, NICE
YARD AND FRUIT TREES, MAPLE
STREET, NEAR SHERMAN AVE.

J. C PUNDERFORD
f1 Cfenrch Street.

Gardner Morse 4 Son.1!

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

au

WHY NOT
Call on me If yon wish as up.

OFFICE
with all oun vemcucus. The best
light and air. No vocal or in-
strumental musio to disturb your
thoughts.

BENJ. R. E.NGLISH,
. S39 Coned Street.

REAL ESTATE
Building lots a specialty.

Buy of the owner.

EDWARD M. CLARK
!9 CHURCH STREET.
Washington Building.

WHY NOT
Buy this fine modern 12 room res-
idence and barn on Whalley ave.,
with two large well located lota,
for less than cost of buildings?

N. S. BLATCHLEY.
69 Church Street.

it
4

q

DAUGHTER RETURNS HOME.

Eliaaibeth Frey Leaves This City With
Her Mother.

Elizabeth Frey, aged fourteen, for
whom her parents lhave been searching
for some time, has been taken home
by her mother, Mrs. Christian Frey,
and her brother. She had been in this
city since March 13, having run away
from home while in a state of mental
lapse. The officials of the Y. W. C. A,
where she had ibeen working as a
waitress, were not aware of her iden-
tity, as she passed under the name of
Reynolds.

The girl said that she had no desire
to run away from home, but that he
mind must have been affected by over-stud- y.

Her father, who is a clergy-
man In Greenwich, was overjoyed at
her return.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Michael Manning Fell Off Express
Wagon and Had Narrow Escape from
Trolley.

Michael Manning, a young man who
resides at 30 Baiwwln street, and who
is a driver of the Wallingford and New
Haven express company, had a very
narrow escape from being crushed to
pieces under, a. trolley car yesterday
afternoon.

Manning was driving down the trol-
ley track on Congress avenue and he
did not turn off the track quite quick
enough to let cor No- 607 of the Whit-
ney avenuo line pass by him.

The car was coming up behind the
express wagon and it struck one of
the hind wheels of the team and threw
tne driver off directly in under tfoe
wheels. The car stopped with the
wheels within a few inches of Man
nlng's ibody.

WANT TO CUT THEIR SALARIES.

N E. O. P: Think Grand Warden and
Grand Secretary Get Too Much.

A movement is on foot to cut down
the salari33 of the grand warden and
the grand secretary of the N. E. 0. P.
in this state. Each of these officials
now receive about $1,200 per annum.
It is paid by means of a per diem of
ten cents for each member. The new
plan is to pay each $800 per year, mak-
ing it a regular salary. Two resolu-
tions have been received looking to this
change, one from this city, the other
from Bridgeport, and they will be acted
upon at the grand lodge meeting to be
held in this city April 11. There is like-

ly to Ibe a lively debate over the matter.
The annual reports will show a mem-

bership In this state of about 11,500 and
in this city of 4,800.

KESHBAttSALS FOR "HENRY IV."

Stiff Work for Tale Dramatic Associa-
tion This Week.

Beginning the TTale Dra-rnat- lo

association will not only ftold

dally rehearsals for their play "Henry
IV," but will have them both afternoon
and evening in College Street Hall.
The army of "supea were called togeth-
er, last night for the first time and a
large numlber answered the nummons.
The dress rehearsal will be held at the
Hyperion on Sunday or Monday nights,
and the whole production gone through
very carefully, with the orchestra and
full scenery and costumes. These lat-
ter are expected when the
preliminary pictures of the cast will be
taken if possible. It has been found
necessary to have eome special cos-
tumes made for Falstaff at considera-
ble expense, and there is some doubt
whether they will be here in time even
for the dress reearsal, but it Is said
they will foe a revelation when they do
come.

ADDRESSES FOR TEACHERS.

Frederick Whitney Speaks on Black-
board Illustrations Superintendent
r Chicago Schools Coming.
Frederick Whitney, instructor in

drawing in the state normal school at
Salem, Mass., delivered a very interest-
ing address on "Illustrated Drawing on
the Blackboards in the Schools" before
Hhe teachers' art. club yesterday after
noon. The lecture was given in the
high school auditorium and there was a
full attendance. Mr. Whitney illustrat-
ed by rapid blackboard sketches.

It was stated after the lecture that in
all probability an effort will .be made
to have Mr. Whitney come to thds city
next fall to give a course of lessons on
(blackboard drawings for teachers. His
illustrations include not only historical
and geographical subjects, but arithme-
tic.

On April 6 at 2 o'clock the teachers
will be addressed by E. G. Cooley, su-

perintendent of schools of Chicago, who
will speak on "The Value of the Work
of Pupil and Teacher." Mr. Cooley Is
one of the ablest speakers 1 ntfae coun-

try and is now on his way to New
England on a lecture course, which in-

cludes several of the larger cities of
this section. His address is eagerly
looked forward to by the teachers.

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

If you have pains In the back, Urinary, Bladder
or Kidney trouble, and want a certain, pleasant
herb cure for Women's Ills, try Mother Gray s
" AUSTRALIAN-LEAF.- " It is a safe
monthly regulator, and cures all Female Weak-riesse-

including inflammation and ulcerations.
Jlitier Qray'l Auatnllu-let-f is sold by Druggists or
sent by mail for 50 cts. Sample sent FRKE.
Address, The Mo'ier Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereto have formed

a limited partnership under the name
of F- - S- Butter-wort- & Company for
the transaction of a general brokerage
business in the city of New Haven and
elsewhere.

Frank S. Butterworth of New Haven
is the general partner, and Is alone au-
thorized to transact partnership busi-
ness and sign the firm's name.

The following are special partners
with the amount of liability of each
Louis E. Stodrard, $9,000; Thomas W.
Fnrnam, $5,000; Victor M. Tyler,
$1,000; H. Stuart Hotchkiss, $5,000, all
of New Ha von, Conn.; George Heazel-to- n,

San Francisco, $5,000 and Francis
R. Cooley, Hartford, Conn., $4,000.

The partnership besrins business on
March 15th, 190ff, and will terminate
three years thereafter.

FRANK S. Bt'TTER WORTH,
LOUIS E. STODDARD.
THOMAS W. FARNAM.
H. STUART HOTCHKISS.
FRANCIS R. COOLKY,
GEORGE HEAZLETON,
VICTOR M. TYLER.

BIS m-ta- f


